
 

 
 

 

 

Welcome to second grade! I look forward to being your second grade teacher. Even 

though this will be my 22nd year of teaching (my 20th year of teaching second grade at 

Fritz), I still get nervous on the first day.  You might be feeling nervous as well. In order 

to help you feel more comfortable, you are welcome to bring a familiar stuffed animal with 

you on the first day. The stuffed animal must fit in your backpack. 

I have been spending a lot of time over the summer getting our room ready for you 

and your classmates.  We will be using exciting books from the Reading Street language 

arts program to help us with reading and writing, and we will be exploring challenging ideas 

and concepts in math, social studies, and science. In addition to getting the classroom 

ready, I have also enjoyed spending time with my family. We have enjoyed going to the 

pool, Hershey Park, OCNJ, and spending a few weeks touring Alaska. I look forward to 

hearing about your break. 

 On the back of this letter, I included a supply list of items to bring on the first day 

of school. The only item you should bring that is not on the list is a backpack (large enough 

to hold a folder).  Please be sure to check the district webpage (www.conestogavalley.org) 

toward the end of the summer to find out what will be served for lunch on the first day.  I 

encourage you to put money on your lunch account to help make purchasing school lunches 

easier. If you decide to pack your lunch, please be sure your name is on your lunch 

box/bag.  

We will most likely have phys. ed. on the first day of school, so please wear 

sneakers on August 21st. I look forward to seeing you again soon. If you or your parents 

have any questions, feel free to call me at the school (397-5246) or e-mail me         

(donielle_deibel@conestogavalley.org).  
             

        Sincerely, 

     

             

        Mrs. Deibel 

 

P.S. Volunteers that help in the classrooms and work with students are required to obtain and 

submit clearances to the District Office. The following link instructions and tips about the 
process.  https://www.conestogavalley.org/Page/710 
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Back to School Supply List 

Mrs. Deibel’s Second Grade Class 

2019-2020 

 

Please bring the following items to school on the first day. 

 

1 plastic pencil box (approximately 8” x 5”) 

4 or more Dry Erase EXPO Markers (Please no yellow or neon colors.) 

1 Pencil Sharpener (manual with a top to collect shavings)  

1 folder with two pockets (any design; please do not send in solid yellow, 

        orange, or red) 

1 wide-ruled spiral notebook 

1 pair of earbuds or headphones (whichever is more comfortable) 

An old shirt (labeled with your name) to be used in art 

 

A suggested item is a reusable water bottle. The students may have their own 

water bottle, but they are not required to have one. Water is the only beverage 

that is allowed because it can be easily cleaned up if spilled (please no flavored 

waters). 

 

Please keep the following items at home in order to complete homework. 

Pencils 

Crayons (or colored pencils) 

 
 

******************************************************************* 

Items to donate for general classroom use (optional):  

Disinfecting wipes, resealable bags (gallon, sandwich, or snack), tissues, 

paper plates (small or large) 

 

 

Please do not purchase items that are not on the list.  I will provide 

students with many supplies such as pencils, crayons, color-coded folders, glue, and 

scissors. 

 

THANK YOU! Have fun shopping!! 


